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themselves, or whose mothers have sufficient mean! and 
are competent to take care of them. Any child adopted Children 
from either of the Homes shall be returned to the adoPteddlO be, 
Home from which it was taken upon the order of t,he '~~!~eDot 
board of trustees, and the board shall make such order, properly 
whenever they are satisfled that such child is not prop- cared for. 
erly traiued, educated, and provided for by the person 
by whom it was adopted. Such order shall be entered 
on the minutes of the proceellings of the board of trns- Cancelingar. 
tees" and shall discharge and cancel the articles ofticles. 
adoption. 

SEO. 8. The eighth, tenth, and eleventh sections of 
chapter ninety - two of' the acts of the Eleventh Gen-
eral Assembly are hereby repealed, and all other laws Repealing 
or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are so modi- clause., 
fled as to conform herewith. . 

8EO. 9. This act, being deemed of immediate im· 
portance, shall be in force after publication iu the Daily Takingl'1fecL 
State Register and Iow8 Evening 8tatesman, news-
papers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

A pproved April 2, 1868. 

I hereby cenlt'y tbat the fongoinlt act wall published in T'AtJ 
r- JiJrJeni'nf. Btatelman April 4, 1868, and in the DaiItJ 8kItI 
llIgUt81' Apul 5, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, &ONta771 of Btl!.t4. 

CHAPTER 67. 

BNABLING PUBLIO OOBPGRATIONS TO SETTLE INDEBTEDNESS. 

AN ACT to Enable Municipal and Public Corporations at their APRIL 2. 
Election to settle, adju&t and compound their Indebtedness, 
and to Provide ror tbe Issue of New Bonds, and ror the Pay
ment of BUch New Bonda by the Levy of Specific TaKes, aDd 
fl)r this Purpose Altering and Amending Existing Charten 
and LawB. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the, General A88embly 
of the State of 10'UJa, That municipal and public cor-
porations, incl uding pities, towns, and counties, are Cities, town" 
hereby authorized to settle, adjust, and compound and ~unties 
debts owing by or claimed against them, evidenced ~~b~:!:!.~'" 
by the bonds or other promissory instruments of such 
corporations; and such corporations, npon such set~lG- , 
ment and composition, are hereby authorized to issue 
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New bondL new bonds in the place of the old or former bonds, and 
nl:c:!"~ or ench new bonds sliall be legal and valid to all intent. 
~ n a nO and purpoees, and no corporation iesuing such new 
~:: Dew' bonds shall be allowed to plead iD defeDBe the.reto anT 
Ploriao: .p: matter which might hav~_ be4!~ pleaded in defense of 
proTal bf the old or former f}onds: ~ That no compromise 
people. shall be made without first submittiDg the questioll 

whether such oompromise shall be made to the people, 
and shall be by them authorized by a majority of th. 
votes. . 

Ap!'21catloD This act is intended to apply only to cases .. here or...... cities, townl, and counties have heretofore issued boDd. 
or securities for money on accouDt of any subscriptioll 
to the capital stock of aDY railroad compaDY, or on 
accouDt of or in aid of an, public improvecent, aDd 
the same remain outstandlDg, and any alle~ed debt 
arieiDg therefrom remaiDs nDpaid. But thiS act is 

LlalHI! te limited to the settlement of bonds and securities here
cle~~alreadY tofore issued and outstaDding at the time of the paa8~ 
ex g. aDd approval hereof; that ie to say, the 1,>Ower herelD 

giveD to settle, adjust,lI.nd compound debts IS giveD, with 
respect to debts already existiDg, aDd to eDable the 
debtor coryorations to settle the same in accordance with 
the proviSions of this act. And DothiD~ herein CODu.iDed 
shall be construed to give the horders of existing 
bODds or securities the right to compel the debtor 

haue or Dew corporation to i88ue such Dew bODds, or to settle, in 
bonda caD the abseDce of aD agreement on its part to do so. And 
::l~ com- nothing herein contaiDed shan be construed to legalize 
No bonda I ... or render valid, or biDding, or tn any manner to e,ffece 
galized. [affect] existiDg bonds or evidences of indebtedness of 

aD,! character contemplated in this act. 
ApplI!'8 to This act a-pplies to counties, aDd to citi6!l and towns, 
cuon~ea, an~ whether actiDg onder epecial charters or under the 
:Ow~a. ell aD general incorporation law. 
Jluimom. of New bonds issued, by virtne hereof, shall in no case 
bonda. be for a greater sum than the principal and accrued or 
Inwrea:\, may earned interest unpaid on the bond or debts, in 
be 'Yya leat place of which they shall be giveD, nor bE'ar a 
N.. greater rate of interest than seven per cent. _~er . 

annnm,. wbich interest may be made payable at New 
York, N. Y., or at the treasury of the corporation; 

. . and such new bonds'shall show on their face that they 
are issued nnder this act, and if s() agreed, may provide 

Ii perceDt. or for the aDnDal payment ot five per cent. of the prin
prinrJpal an- ci{lal thereof, in addition to the aDnual interest, until 
nually. sald Dew b9nds are flllly paid. Said new bonds shall 

be made payable at the keaaury of the corporation; 
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shall be canceled when paid, and destroyed in the DoDd. paya
presence of the collncil of sopervisors, who shall cause ble. 
to be kept a register of all new bonds issued, and aU ReglItered 
COUPODS or bonds which are canceled and destroyed. boDa 
Soch new bonds may be in such form, for soch amount 
not exceeding principal and interest then due on the 
old bonds or secnritiea, and uTJOn soch time, Dot 
exceeding twenty -five years, .. may be agreed upon No' lODger 
with tbe -holder or owner. Such Dew bonds sball only thaDt3yearL 
be signed in open sesBioD; a register shall be kept 
thereof, the bonda at once delivered te the W(J(J8'Ury 
rtreasurer] of the city, town, or county, who shall be 
liable on hia official bond for the safe keeping thereof, Trealurerli .. 
and for the proceeds thereof, until he parts therewith ble for bonda. 
under the direction of the council or board of super-
visors. 

SEO. 2. "rhe cooncil or trustees of incorporated Powen of ]1)

towns or cities, or the board of supervisors of counties, ~ au\hori-
are hereby invested with full power to bind their res- . 
pective corporations by settlements made pursuant to 
and in virtue of this act. Bot they are directed and 
reqoired, before any such settlement shall be entered 
upon, to ascertain the whole amount due by soch To aseeJ1aiD 
debtor corporation, and they are invested with power amount due.' 
to ascertain this in such way and manner as they may 
deem best. And the holders of existing bonds shall, 
if required by' public proclamation of the board of 
supervisors or proper city or town council, as therein 
required, present their bonds to the proper clerk of the Reailtlr of 
eounty or city or town, and allow snch clerk to make a aiel bona 
register of such bonds, showing their date, number, 
aDlQnnt, mlLturity, and rate of interest; and no old Old boBdL 
bond or evidence of debt shall in any case ~e allowed, 
audited, paid, or settled until the. same shall be actually' 
produced and sorrendered, or established by the judg-
ment of a competent court. If it elects to act hereun-
der, the city, town, or coooty, by its proper governing 
body, shall appoint not less than three nor more than 
llve of its citizens, a board of commissioners to execute Board ot 
the powers and duties required by this act, of which commiBaloD
board of commissioners the mayor of the city or tOWD, ;:::e:e .p
or the chairman of the board of su}>ervisors, shall be 
/lib ojJkio a member; but no act of the board of com-
missiouers in aoditing or allowing bonds or debts, or 
in settlement thereof, shall bind the corporation until 
&Uch act is reported to the proper governrng body of 
tho corporation and approved by it. And said board Comml88ion
of commissi.oners shall keep a record of their acts and era'record. 
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doings, which shall at all times be open to public 
inspection. And the city, town, or county incorpora 

Corporatioll tion shall likewise keep a record of all its acts and 
record. doings in the premises, wbich shall also be open to 

public inspection. . 
SBO. 3. If new bonds or obligations are issued pursu

ant to the power given by this act, the said corporation. 
named in the first section hereof are hereby anthor

Appropria- ized, at the time they make their annnRllevy of general 
\iOI1 ottu:; ~axes for general revenue, to appropriate and set apart 

for the ensning year, or for a given number of years, 
a s~ific portion or percentage of the general tax 80 
levled, to payor apply on the new bonds herein 
anthorized, and on sucb portion of the principal, if 
any, a. has been agreed to be paid each year. When 
thus appropriated, (which may be by ordinance, contract, 
or resolution,) the amount thus appropriated B.hall be· 

. specifically applied to the purpose above named, and 
110' to be di· shall not be .diverted to or uBeCl. for any other!.urpose, 
nrkd. and shall not be liable to be attached, garnishe , seized, 

or taken on execution, by any creditor ot' the corpora
tion, and such appropri.tion shall be to all intents and 
purposes 8 mortgage or pledge of the portion or per· 
centage thus appropriated in favor of the parties hold-

Current ex. ing such new bonds. The current expenses of the 
peDaea. corporation must be paid out of the yearly or annual 

general revenue not thus specifically pledged. If the 
general revenue thus set apart and {>le<lged is not suffi
cient to pay the interest and princlpal, if any, of the 
boods issued by virtue hereof, the governing body shall 

SpeeJJI.c \ax. levy a specific tax, as provided herein, sufficient to 
supply the deficiency not provided for byehe portion 
ot' the general revenue thus set apart and pledged. 
And it shan not be iu the power of any creditor, by any 

No lien to be process. suit, judgment, or otherwise, to obtaiu a lien, 
obtained. right, or priority upon or to snch gener~ fund, so as to pre

vent the corporation from. thus appropriating, or setting 
apart, or pledging such portion of its general revenue 
as is not necessary for the payment 'of its current 
expenses. If for any reason the revenue raised by any 

DofleiL. one year shall not be fully sufficient to pay the interest 
or any part of the principal of the new bonds falling 
due any given year, a specific levy to pay such deficit 
shall be included in a levy for the next year. 1f there 

Surplus. is a surplus of the specific levy for any year, such sur
plus shan b~ exclusively applied ou the bonds herein 
authorized to be issued. 

SBO. 4. If Dew bonds or obligations are. issued pur-
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Buant to the power given by this act, the corporations 
DRmed in the first section thereof are hereby authorized, Duty or au
and it is hereby made the duty of the governing body thoriUea of 
of said corporationa to provide annually in the manner corporatioos, 
herein prescribed for the payment of the intereat of 
such new bonds, and such portion of the principal, if 
any, as has been agreed to be paid each year. When . 
any portion of the general tax is appropriated and set A,proprla
apart as provided for in section tb.ree of this act, or tieo ao: 'd~ 
when any specific additional tax is levied under the ::~d d~l -
provisions ot this act, the same shall be from that time boods are 
forward a specific tax for the puroose of applying on or paid. 
paying said new bonds or the interest thereon, and for 
no other purpose, and neither said taxes nor the money 
raised thereby shall ever be diverted or used for any 
other object or purpose until the whole of the compro-
mise bonds issued nnder the provisions of this act are 
paid in full, both principal and interest. Nor shan the 
money so raised, or the proceeds of new bonds acquired MOBey Dot 
to settle and pay the old bonds or debts, or be subject li~ble to at
to attachment, garnishment, levy, or appropriation by tachmeDt. 
the holders of debts or judgments against the corpora-
tion unless such judgments are obtained on the new 
bonda issued by virtue of this act. Money thus raised 
shall be kept as a distinct fund to be sacredly and ex-
clusi vely applied to the sole purpose of' paying the 
debts of the corporation as proVided in this act. . 
If the corporation agrees to pay, in addition to the 

annnal interest, some specific portion of the principal 
each year, such new bonds shall be in such f~)rm as to Newbooosto 
enable this to be done and the amount paid from year allow part or 
to year to ,be detached from the bonds and canceled. p~ocip&l 
Said specific tax hereby authorized shall be levied at r!:~:d be de-
the same time that other taxes are levied, and shall be . 
cullected in the same manner, but nothing but money 
shall be receivable iu payment of such tax. And this 
act shall be construed as an amendment to the charter Act ameoda
of cities and to the· general incorporation act, being tory to ch.lil 
chapter fifty-one of the Re\"ision, and also as enlarging Rev. 
the powers now given by law to the counties of the 
State. But no creditor of any public or municipal Creditors re
corporation who refuses to settle or compound his debt, fusiog to se~ 
and refuses to receive and does not receive Dew bonds ::edo~\eoti
or obligations, shall be entitled to the benefit o( this 11.~ eDe
act, or to the specific tax levy herein authorized. 

And if the court is satisfied that there is any evasion 
or delay in the perfor~ance of this duty on the part of Delay 
the corporation, it is hereby invested with the power, . 

12 
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DutyoCooan. and it is hereby made the duty of the court itself, to 
enter an order levying such tax and to charge its own 

. officers with the duty of collectiDg it, and for this 
purpose they shall have all the powers, aDd be substi
tuted in the place, of the corporate officers. Aud if 
JudgmeDts are obtaiDed UPOD sueh Dew boDds or for the 
IDterest thereoD, and are not paid, the corporate 

Property and property of aU kinds, without any exemption, sl1aU be 
.. oera1re,e subject to eeizore aDd sale on execution, iB8ued upon 
.i::,!!:-~: Ihch judgments; the general reveDue of the corporation 
bonQL shall be liable to pay such jUdfments, and officers aubject 
GarnlahmeD' to garnishment. Bot it sha! not be held to authorize 

the levy of any specific or other tax than such as may 
be levied by virtue hereof an4 tor the purposes of paying' 
the new bonds herein authorized. And thia act sball 

Tumg pow· not be construed to enlarge the taxing power of cities, 
er. towns, or conoties as respects old boods or debts, nor to 

validate such bonds or debts in case they are not 
adjusted under the provisions of this act. Its benefit8 

D.iga. are designed for and limited to tb8[ o,8e who voluntarily 
make an adinatment under itt provisions. 

Act a COIl- SEC. O. This act shall be deemed to be a contract in 
tract. favor of any creditor who accepts of its provisions, and 

. to soch creditor or holder of the new bODds h~uein 
authorized shall be irrepealable. 

SEC. 6. The benelte and provisions of this act only 
Application apply to creditors who shall receive new bonds in 
of ac\. settlement of prior debts or bonds, nor does this act 

apply to corporation8 not indebted, or which do not 
issue ne .. bonds in settlement of former 0De8. 

SEC. 7. The provisiona of this act shall be deemed 
incorporated in the new bonda iBBlled by virtue hereof. 
Any of the bonds hereby authorized may· at the 

Bonds may pleasure of the corporation be paid prior to the time 
~e Pcfd be- ~hereiD fixed for payment, in which case the holder can 
ore ue.. only demand the principal and interest up to the time 

of payment. 
SM. 8. Power is hereby given to the board of com

Advertise. missioners, provided for in this act, to advertise from 
ment. time to time in such papers as they may .think best, 

and invite the existing bond - holders of the corporation 
»Ondbolders to state to the commissioners: 1st. The terms on 
m'tted to which they will exchange old bonds or debts for new 
:.is. e propo. bonds to be·issued under this act. 2d. The terms on 

which they will surrender to the city, town, or connty, 
(as the case may be,) old bonds or debts for new bonds 
to be issued nnder this act. .3d .. The terms on which 
they will surrender to the city, town, or county (as the 
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oase may be) old bonds for cash. The result lhall be ActioDotcor
reported from time to time to the proper governing poratioD. 
bOdy of the corporation, for luch action u it may see 
proper to take on the premileB under the provilionl of 
this act. If It is ascertained that the otren to surrender 
for ready money are the moat advan~oU8, the new 
-bonds herein authorized may be sold for cash, but in 
DO case at leIS than par, and to no greater extent than BoDdl1l0t &0 
is necessary to accept. ofters from time to time actually be sold below 
received. Money thus obtained shall be paid to ana par. 
kept by the proper city, town, or connty treasurer, and Tnuuren\l) 
paid out only upon the direction of the council or board keep mone,. 
of supervisors; for the safe keeping of which the said 
treasurers shall be liable on th.eir official bonds, the 
amonnt of which may be increased from time to time 
if necessary to secure the corporation from losl. Money _ 
thus obtained Ihall be exempt from attachment, gar· ExemptioD. 
nisbment, or levy; and if garnished the cor»Oration, its 
offiCers aud commiasioners, shall not be held liable 
thereon. 

SEO. 9. City and town corporation a are invested CorporatioDI 
with power to pasa resolutions and ordinances, and (united with 
conn ties to pass resolutioDI and orders, neceasary to powerL 
carry into execution the powers herein given. 

SEa. 10. No compromise shall be made onder the 
pr.>visioos of [this] act uotil the proper council or board 
of supervisors shall submit the qoestion whether the 
powers given by this act shall be exercised by snch 
town, city, or county, and it shall be the duty of the 
town, [city,] or connty authorities to submit tbe ques- Submitted to 
tion to the voters of said town, city, or county (as the the people. 
case may be), at some general or special election. The 
form of'the qllestion submitted may be substantially as 
follows: "Shan the city of . . . . • . •• (or count! of Form of 

t f th b ) qUestiOD • . • • • . . . • , or own 0 •.•••••• , aa e case may e, 
settle its debts under and by virtue of the provisions of 
the act (giving its title and date of pa8sa~)'" The 
answer on the ballot containin~ the questIOn shall be 
"yes" or" no." If the majority of toe votes cast are 
"yes," thtln the proper city or town council, or board Authorities 
of Impervisors, may exercise the powers given by this may act. 
act in the manner herein prescribe(!; but DO creditor Creditor can 
can in any event compel them to exercise the powers. Dot compel 
If the majority of the votes cast are "no," then the 
powers given by this act"shall not be exercised by such 
town, city, or eounty. The question may be re-sob-
mitted to the voters after having been voted" no," bnt Resubmlll
such re - submission must not be within twelve months SIOD. 
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of first snbmission. If adopted on soch re-submission 
by a majority of the votes CaBt, then it shall be lawful 
for such· town, city, or county to exercise the powers 

No~lce of given by this act. The notice of the submission, in 
elee~ioD. this section provided for, shall be snch as the board 

of snp'ervisor., or proper city or town council, may 
Result ra- prescnbe. The result, after being canvassed, shall 
corded. be entered of record on the proper books of the county, 

tpwn, or city. 
Counties Clf SEO. 11. The provisions of this act shall not apply 
leBS than 5,- to counties having a population of less than five thou· 
~~. I sand inhab,itants; nor to cities having a popUlation of 
t~a~et85~ less than three thousand five hundred inhabitants as 
provisO. shown by the censns of 1867: Proviiled, That any 

action or proceeding under the provisions of this act 
shall be commenced within two years from the taking 
effect of this act, and not after. 

Other modes SEO. 12. Nothing herein contained shall be con
ofBettlement. strned to prevent the corporations herein named from 

settling their debts without a resort to the powers con
Additional tained in. this act; and no bond shall be regarded as 
provision.. having been iS8ued under this act unle~8 it is so stated 

on the face thereof; and none of the powers herein 
given shall apply to bonds which are Dot issned, or 
which on the face thereof do DOt profess to have been 
issued under the provisions hereot~ 

Another BEO. 13. A debtor corporation, instead of pursuing 
eourse. the course above authorized, ma.!, if it resolves to do 
Newbondato so, adopt the following course: It may issue the Dew 
tboaked up old bonda nerein authorized and take up therewith old 

n "'. seeu· b d (h b d d ri\y ~ith ou a on Sl1C terms as may e agree upon), an 
Treasurer. then deposit the old bonds with the treasurer of the 

State of Iowa, in his official capacity, as security for 
the payment of said new bonds and coupons. If the 
new bonds and coupons are paid, then the old bonds 
and coupons are to be surrendered to the proper debtor 
corporation upon such payment. If said new bonds or 
coupons are not paid, then the holder thereof may elect 
to eurrender the new bonds and take back the old bonds; 
but the old bonds cannot be sold to pay the new bonds 

Agr6sment. or coupons. The deposit of old bonds above authorized 
may be with or without the benefit ot' tbe specific levy 
here.in authorized, as may be agreed upon by the 
partIes. 
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SEC. 14. This act. being deemed of immediate 
importance, IIhaU go into effect wben published in. the 
Iowa State Register and Iowa Evening Statesman. 

Approved April 9, 1868. 

I bereby certify tbat tbe fOregoiDg act W88 publi8bed in the Dailg 
8ta~ RegiBt". April" 1868, and In TAl I.tIJ(j IJ."06ning Btatuma" 
April 4, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, &en.., o/8t4t.t. 

OHAPTER 68. 

ELEOTION ON ..a.JlENDHElftS TO THE OONSTlTUTlON. 

•• 

A.N ACT ProvldlDg lor the Submi88ioD of certain propoard A.PRIL 9 
Amendment8 to the Con8titution of tbe State of 10"'" to ---
the People thereof, aL tbe next General ElecLlon tbereill. 

WHEREAS, The Eleventh General Assembly of the Phamble. 
State of Iowa did propose certain amendments to tbe 
constitotion of said St8'e, and did, by a majority of the 
mem bers elected to each of tbe two bouses thereof, 
agree to the same; and did cause the same to be entered 
on their journals with the yeas and nays taken thereon, 
and did refer the same t& the legislature chosen at the 
general election now last past, and did cause tbe sam~ 
to be published, as provided by law, for three month8 
previolls to such election; and 

W BEREA8, The legislature cboseJl at such election, 
to-wit, the 12th General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 
has, by a majority of all the members elected to each 
house thereof, agreed to the following of said proposed 
amendments to the constitotion of the State of Iowa, 
to-wit: 

1&t. Strike the word" white" from section one ofConstilutioD, 
article two thereof. Irt. 2, § 1. 

2d. Strike the word "white" from section thirty- Con8titutioD, 
three of article three thereof. art. 8, § 88. 

3d. Strike the word "white" from section thirty- Conlltitution, 
four of article three thereof. art. 8, § 84. 

4th. Strike the word "white" from section thirty- COD8tltUtlO., 
file of article three there(:. art. 8, § M. 

5th. Strike the word "white" from sQction one of CODStitUtiOD, 
article six thereof. Therefore, art. 6, Ii 1. 

SEOTION 1. .& it ~ by fk G6'MI'al . .A8MITIlJly 
of ehe State of iO'Wa, That said -emeridments are hereby 
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